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Electrolytic conductivity detection QC some nitrogen-containing herbicides 

Recently the nitrogen detection limit of the Couilson cilectro@tic conductivity 
detector (CCD)f was extended down to 0.1 ng by incorporation of several rehemenW_ 
Also, the CCD detector has been used in the determination of s-triazine Bnerbieidez3~* 
and insecticides6 at the ng level. As a prerequisite to regulatory anaBysiss, this detectax, 
incorporating most of the suggested refinementss, was evahated for a number of 
s-triazine, substituted urea, carbamate and miscellaneous herbicides. 

A Microtek MT 220 gas chromatograph fitted with a Co&on ekctrolytic con- 
ductivity detector Model C321 and a a3Ni (14.5 mCi) electron captire detector was 
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n Parathion CCD retention time, 5.5 min. 
IJ Parathion CCD retention time, 31 .I min. 
c Column temperature 225 O; Parathion CCD retention aimc, 5.6 min. 
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used. The 6 ft. x 6 mm O.D. glass columns were packed with 3 “/6 OV-I on So-100 
mesh Chromosorb W HP or 5 o/o OV-17 on 80-100 mesh Gas-Chrom Q. The operating 
conditions were: injector temperature, 230” ; column temperature, in the range 130- 
=5”, as indicated, ‘J3Ni detector temperature, 300~; nitrogen carrier, 60 ml/min. The 
condpmetivity detector was connected by means of a x/S in. stainless-steel transfer 
Pine, maintained at 230~; pyrolyzer unit, 850”; helium carrier, 60 ml/min; helium 
sweep, 60 ml!/min ; hydrogen flow, IOO ml/min ; DC bridge potential, 30 V ; attentuator, 
1. The conductivity detector also incorporated a strontium hydroxide scrubber, teflon 
tubing insert and 50 strand nickel wire catalyst. A I mV strip-chart recorder operating 
at 0.5 irn_/min was used. 

Standard herbicide solutions were prepared in redistilled hexane, benzene, 
acetone it methanol, deGending upon solubility, at a concentration of IO mg/Ioo ml 
and seriallly diluted. Injection volumes of Z-IO ,~l were normally employed. 

‘FXBILE Il! 
I~ELATPVE RETE;4ITfON TIMES AND DETECTOR I<ESI’ONSE OF SOME S-TRIAZINES 
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OV-I: was chosen as non-polar liquid phase due to its escellent thermal stability 
and the gas chromatographic (GC) column was operated at ICJS”. Similarly, the OV-19 
phase also has high temperature stability and has found wide-spread use in pesticide 
residue anaEvsise~7, in particular, the organophosphorus insecticide@. As OV-17 is 
oli intermediate polarity various column temperatures were used. 
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Tables I-IV show the retention times relative to parathion for various, her- 
bicides examined. Whenever possible, a response comparison between the CCD and 
63Ni detector, for approximate half full-scale recorder deflection (r/z f.s.d.), was 
obtained. 

For analysis of the substituted ureas (Table I) a column temperature of xSo” 
was used. The urea herbicides were separated into two categories, based on CCD 
peak response. Compounds r-g (Table I) gave peaks with slight tailing, whereas 
ureas 6-g exhibited considerable tailing (Fig. I), hence the larger amounts required 
for 1/2 f.s.d. Utilization of both columns provided adequate separation for the sub- 
stituted ureas, except for diuron, neburon and linuron, which were inseparable on 
either phase. Due to the long retention time of chloroxuron at ISO”, analysis was 
performed at 225” without apparent decomposition. 

TABLE III 

RELATIVE RETENTION TIME AND DETECTOR RESPONSE OF SOME HERBICIDAL CARBAJIATBS 
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TAtiLE, IV 

RELATIVE RETENTION TIME AND DETECTOR RESPONSE OF SOME LIISCELLANEOUS ‘PESZXCID’I\L lCQ&I- 

POUNDS AT 195” 
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The s+ia&es were, gas chromatographed at 225 o (Table II). On OV-17 all 
t&ez s+ti~ines exhibitedI slight tailing. A column temperature of 200 o was employed 
f%xr the: carbamate;, tliiolcarbamate~ and miscellaneous herbicides investigated (Tables 
llllll au&l IRQ.. lBu$an~ was found to display a sharp reproduceable CCD peak soon after 
iinj~aijibnl a& zoo)“..9With~ (Wlii d t e ec ti on barban merged with the solvent front. The 
&!Wt off colunux temperature;. in the range 120-2000, on barban analysis was studied 
amill n3~9)” \vas f&.ndl the; most, suitable for this herbicide. 

Mbnol’hucorv 

55 41 33 2i 1; 0 
RWkmtiom timcd’minl! 

lTd&. II.. Chcamntograml ofi 4; dialkyl’ substituted ureas (fcnuron, monuron, diuron and ncburon) 
andI n mat&@l~mcthoxy~urcn! (monolinuron) on 3 o/0 OV-I 7 at I So o with CCD detection. 

&!ough some’ herbicides and, fungicides can be included in organochlorine 
nesi&e: anal&isi, e;g:. trifluralin, and’ captan, the use of the CCD for confirmation of 
i&n&i%& cm be: a very useful: adjunct. Diazinon, a two nitrogen-containing organo- 
Zpl~rpsIplhoIIllS insect&cide;. was-included’ in this study for comparison with the paration 
l.It?f&xIenue~ sband$GdL. 

IDtiisg: We> analysis. of the above compounds, a number of difficulties were 
amrcp~redl.,~lar;rray.ofipeak,slopes was obtained, and in some instances, notably the 
suib&i&tr&xllure~, reG.nce~couldi not always be placed on quantitation by peak height 
measuuemen;tis;. l%wever;. quantitation was accurately accomplished via peak area 
maasunedl using a\ digital! integrator. Although the CCD is nitrogen-specific in the re- 
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ductive smode, iiriitizilly i anomalous “Isdhvertt”’ p&s \wexe cdhsfus~~ ~i3Al.1 scun~ hm, 
benzene, acetone ;and tmethandl ~sdl.uents. I&u c.one W, mnmgyz& UWZEXE WLS 
.found contaminated Mith :acetoriitrile. 2~ &Liffm ‘Yimpu2t$” wazs fbunrB iin aue&m~, 
benzene. and :methanol ffrom tthe same yo.mce. YfE&e~tion IEEIEN& B&e “B”’ 
from ibenzene, Ibut mot Ifrom tthe nndtihandl cm ~IX&QE. IlBiis “~” pm&l tkm 
be water which gave ;a COD tresponse clue ttro lleadhmg crff ~IXEECX ‘aI&m&m& f&mn MEE 

. . . . 
fibrefras -scrubber. SVater (can ~o&i&inctte ffxom ‘%ut9$” <or CSYSIC s0Mcm3L 

Most iinjections were IperfEorrned xGBIho.ut ncesmttimg ti uwe eff t&e ~INEII& nen& 
valve. Xnitiallp, -slight coking (of tthe ssamikibar c~.aumQ, Bnit n-m m c&wncmm 
in .sensitivity was ~encountered. Tiliis :qRpeareB tto ncest& I@ tlniidl ;Elflou errma, ffxmn 
‘correct !positioning (of tthe tieflon ttuhing xrn4l .~uxnNber iin rr&rt&m tke t&he mxU zone off 
the :fumace Iblock. TWith cconstati mse, ccxuer :a mnnib.ar df m, td.h t&&m w 
sliowed-mar;ked:accumlilcttiioncdf~vrtliitec~~~~.~~~~~~~~ 
and no-strontiumlor.~~con,iit\~~~~assumK~~h~[~~~~b~~ 
of the (quartz combustion ttbe. ‘ITto ~eveut Iloss C& szetii&24s~, t&e B, siihuou~ 
septum and4eflon ttubing Lwere :autom&liic~ m@au~~ att iA_ iir&nnxzdl5. 

!Preliminary studies Ihave ibeen nnaae \wi2%h t%b.is m cziemmermmaftiir:~l 

~for:the.analysisof ~s-~aiinesiin\~~stter,ri;~l~~~~ ((tkolbe~h-@).l?Sb~~o~ 
Iinterferences ‘were cencouritered ffrom Soil <or W&ker Ibrtt camm ez&aut& ~.&lnKdl adI- 
ditional nonGnterfer;ing~pedks. 

,We ,gratefuhy ;adknotiledge tihe nra&uts mrantfftim wtlm sup@.&dl t&e ana+ 
-1ytical references standard5 useB iin tetiis &t&&y. 
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